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5New York, N. Y„ Dec. 9—Represen

tatives here of the Cunard Line said to
day that every preparation is being made 
to sail the former German Liner Imper- 
ator at noon tomorrow and there is not 
expected to be any delay because of re
strictions of coal. With reference to 
reports from Washington that the Im- 
peror had on board more coal than she 
was officially entitled to under existing 
regulations, the following official state
ment was issued:

“No orders have been received to take 
anÿ coal out of the Imperator and we 
have no doubt that if there should be 
any difficulty, it will be perfectly possible 
to arrange an amicable adjustment.”

(Special to Tiroes.)
Woodstock, N.B., Dec. 9.—Hon. T. A. 

Crerar, former minister of agriculture 
and president of the United Grain Grow
ers’ Association, arrived here at noon to
day from Winnipeg. George F- Chip- 
man, editor of the Grain Growers’ Guide, 
arrived this evening. Tomorrow morning 
and aftemon the annual meeting of the 
United Farmers’ Co-operative Company 
of New Brunswick will be held and in 
the evening there will be a public meet
ing under the auspices of the United 
Farmers of New Brunswick. It is ex
pected that both Mr. Crerar and Mr. 
Chipman will speak at both meetings. 
James Dougall, general agricultural agent 
of the C- P. R., is also in town for the 
meetings.
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0HEN buying silver plat
ed flatware ask for 
HOLMES & EDWARDS 

Silver Inlaid or Super Plate. 
It is protected where the wear 
comes, thus assuring silver
ware that will give abundant 
satisfaction.
“Silver Inlaid” indicates the 
presence of a piece of Sterl
ing Sliver inlaid at the wear- 
points on back of handle and 
bowl, and heavy extra silver 
deposit at tip of bowl, as illu
strated by the diagrams.
"Super Plate" indicate» the presence 
of a heavy extra coat of pure silver at

What a Magic Thrill there is 
in these words ! One unconsci
ously associates the Gold Coast 
only with pirates and hidden 
treasure, 
are a
criminating people. They show 
their good taste by demanding
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MIf Yet the inhabitants -:1mM CHARGED WITH A1 highly intelligent and dis-all three wear points.

Ü "Super Plate" comes at a 
price than “Silver Inlaid." 
will give enduring satisfaction without 
showing the black spot that invariably 
appears on ordinary silver-plated flat- 
ware at the wear points.

Set of Six Teaspoons'.—
Silver Inlaid, $4 25 ; Super Plate, $3.25 

Other Pieces in Proportion
Manufactured exclusively in Canada by

little lower 
Both linesm
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CASE BEFORE l

Ladies’(Special to Times.)
Truro, N.S., Dec. 9—The preliminary 

hearing in the case of Wesley Archi
bald of Truro, charged with a crime 
against a young girl, was continued to
day and adjourned till 5 o’clock next 
Monday afternoon. Evidence was given 
by Campbell Johnson, the police officer, 
who arrested Archibald, Chief of Police 
Fraser, Dr. D. L. McKinnon and by the 
girl herself and her sister. The latter 
swore that the girl was fourteen years 
old last June. The crown was repre-

Vm. The Standard Silver Company 
of Toronto, Limited 11g«lia
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(Special to Times.)
Andover, N. B., Dec. _9—The ad-

case of the King vs. John Gough, Chicago attorney, bravely married brave tinuously for seven years seven months j . Hajifax appeared on behalf of 1
charged with a statutory offence, was Miss Eunice Kennedy, although he is the and fourteen days by Miss Laura Dean, Halifax branèh of the ChUdren’s Aid" JANUARY 27
first taken up. Hon. W. P. Jones, K. 13th member of his family to marry. a trained nurse. J
C, of Woodstock, acted for the accused,
and Peter J. Hughes of Fredericton ! < ----------------------------------------- -
prosecuted. The prisoner, on being ar
raigned, pleaded guilty and will be 
sentenced at the close of the court.

The civil case of Stephen Rourke vs.
Hattie Clark and Perley C. Clark, for 
trespass, was settled out of court. The 
case of G. Miles McCrae vs. Charles W.
Lewis for alleged slander, M. L. Hayward 
of Hartland for the plaintiff and Hon.
W. P. Jones for defendant, was also 
settled without going to trial.

Coatsenee W. Sessions, in Federal Court here 
January 27.
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Australian Flight.
London, Dec. 9—Captain Howell, who 

left the Hounstow Flying Field, Decem-
Society. andGrand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 9—The 

Home-Coming Soldiers. trial of Truman H. Newberry, of De- ber 4, in an attempt to fly to Australia
Ottawa, Dec. 9—The militia depart- troit, United States Senator from MicM- for the prize of 10,000 pounds, offered by

! rnent has been advised that the Liner gan, and 134 '"®‘s ';n connection the Commonwealth government, arrived
Saxonia, carrying thirty-five officers and of fraud “"/J ™ ? election in 1918 at Taranto, Italy, on Monday, according
ofirftyabourrDeacenmbeWriHdOCk “ H °n XbrfoWstricf Judge" SS.to advices received here today1 DressesAnother day, to-morrow 1 What is there for break

fast? If the answer includes toast and

at Special Cut 
Prices For

A New Cabinet
Bucharest Dec. 9—A new cabinet to 

succeed the interim ministry formed re- , 
eently to take the place of the govern- 
ment headed by J. J. C. Bratiano has \ 
been organized. Alexandre Viadi, a 
member of the peace delegation will be | 
premier and minister of foreign affairs; 
General Fofosea Averesco, minister of , 
the interior; General Ranspau, ■ minister : 
of war, and Aurel Vlada minister of 
finance. 1

you needn’t worry. Everybody will have an appetite.
Pure Cane Sugar for sweetness, Seville Oranges to give j 

the tartness.
The flavor—I Indescribable I Try it I
For sale everywhere in glass jars and large tins. A

Sales Agents, Harold F. Ritchie & Co- Ltd., Toronto
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Christmas
Shoppers
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Building a House.
Amerongen, Dec. 8—(By the Asso- j 

ciated Press)—Reports are current that 
a house will be built near Amerongen 
on ground leased from Count Bentinck j 
for one of the sons of former Emperor ; 
William of Germany. It is said that this 
son will probably be Prince Adalbert 
who is now visiting his parents here and 
will go to Wieringen to visit his brother, 
the former German crown prince.

A good, pure, tasty Salt
►lends a zest to a meal that nothing else can equal. 

If you knew the extraordinary pains we take to make
I *you can buy Furs that are desir

able for Christmas giving at this shop 
which has been selling Reliable Furs 
of the Finer Sort for 60 Christmas 

seasons.

We are doing our best to 
the unusual demand this season, 
due to quality.

There’s Hudson Seal 
Mink 
Sables 
Oppossum 
Raccoon 
Martin 
Skunk 
Ermine 
Scotch Mole

and many other Furs, not in 
fusing array, but helpfully displayed 
to make selections a pleasure.

:rentisry 
V Salt J ill!"Al)

Ladies* Suits
Froip $25 to $60 

Less 20 Per Gent.

Ladies’ Coats
Worth $80.00

For $69.00

?
“the Salt of the Century,” the 
purest, cleanest and whitest of 
all, you’d understand that there 
is a big difference in Salt, and 
the difference is all in favor of 
Century Salt. At your Grocers.

Lj
lFor six years, Mrs. Mary Wilcox, of, 

Holley, Penn., has been part owner of a ; 
cat known to her as “Billy.” Each

If .M:

meet
spring Billy leaves the Wilcox borne for 
parts unknown and nothing is seen of 
him until he comes back, just before 
Thanksgiving, to stay with Mrs. Wilcox 
for the winter.

8

i It’SDominion Salt Co., Limited, Manufacturera and Shippers, Sarnia.
(
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J Ladies’ Coats
Worth $65.00

For $49.00
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Ladies’ Coats 

Worth $55.00
For $43.00
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Tne Bititi . %j :X Ladies’ Coats
Worth $42.00

For $32.00

c\ » ■52s

V\ con-
ff| 1 Ladies’ Coats

Worth $33.00
For $27.00

I®m There are Single Animal Scarves, 
until head and tail. Then there 
is the Broad Ripple Cape, the 
smaller Cape-Scarf and the 
Throat Tie as you desire.

won’t get through your Eureka Under
wear. When you get up to do chores 
before breakfast, you won’t mind the 
chill of the bedroom, or the bitter north
easter blowing between barn and house, 
with Eureka Underwear next the skin.
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Ladies’ Coats
Worth $25.00

For $18.00
.cl

Ladies’ Dresses 
In Silk, Serge and 

Poplin
At Prices From

$14.00 to $40.00 
Less 10 Per Cent, for 

Xmas Shoppers

Prices, depending on the pelt, its 
quality, its style of manufacture 
and trimmings

$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $30.00, 
$35.00, $45.00, $50.00, $65.00, 
$75.00, $100.00, up to $300.00 
each.
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Girls’ Coats 
At Special Cut Prices 

From $6.98 to $15

Nova
To Every Cu: tomer we render a

degree of personal service that you 
can appreciate only after you have 
been benefitted by it.

REGISTERED
1UNDERWEAR

It Will Pay You to Do 
Your Xmas Shop

ping At
is big, heavy Underwear that keeps out the cold and prevents 
chill. It’s the sturdy Nova Scotia wool—carefully made and well 
trimmed—that will give you warmth, comfort and service.

Eureka Underwear is the underwear for all men who work 
outdoors—Farmers, Lumbermen, Teamsters, Fishermen, Steel 
Men, Miners.

The Eureka Trademark is on every garment to guarantee extra 
quality, extra wear, extra money’s worth. Look for it.

Nova Scotia Underwear Co., Limited, Windsor, N. S.

D. Magee’» Sons, Ltd. Charlotte St.

WILCOX’SMaster Furriers for 
60 Years

ST. JOHN, N. B.OUR MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE IS UNUSUAL. Cor. Union
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